Charleston Chemical Plant

Address
5598 Virginia Avenue
North Charleston, S.C. 29406-3615

Plant Phone Number
843 740 4500

Start of Production
1948

Number of Employees
200 Ingevity employees

Plant Manager
Eric Walmet

Products Made
Emulsifiers, rosin, tall oil fatty acid (TOFA), and lignin

End-use Applications
- Rubber
- Papermaking
- Publication inks
- Adhesives
- Soaps and detergents
- Dispersants for crop protection and dyestuff applications
- Paints
- Corrosion inhibitors
- Additives for asphalt
- Oilfield production chemicals
- Drilling fluid additives
- Fuel blenders
- Metalworking fluids

Charitable Contributions
Lowcountry Food Bank
Metanoia
SC Aquarium
Trident United Way
American Cancer Society—Charleston Hope Lodge
Meals on Wheels

Awards
American Chemistry Council Energy Efficiency Award
Charleston Magazine’s Giving Back Award
Ben Stage Above & Beyond for Trident United Way
Finalist for Charleston Metro Chamber of Commerce, Trailblazer Award
Pine Chemicals Safety Leadership Award

Certifications
Quality Management System (ISO 9001)
Responsible Care Management System (RCMS)